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RESOURCES

GEOGRAPHIC
Lakes
Beaches
Rivers
Wetlands
Forests
Mountains
Deserts
Airports

INSTITUTIONS
Business and Industries
Colleges, Universities and Schools
    Development Offices
    Meeting/Conference Space
    Professors/Speakers
    Schools of Theology
Convention/ Meeting Centers
    Video Conferencing Rooms
Economic Development Agencies and Chambers of Commerce
Healthcare
    Hospitals
    Clinics
    Counseling Services
Libraries
Museums
Music/Theater Venues
Outdoor Recreation
    Camping
    Equestrian
    Golf Courses
    Hiking
    Marinas
    Skiing
    Theme Parks/Activities
Parks
Retreat Centers
Social Service Agencies

EVENTS
Conferences and Workshops
Fundraisers
Studies
Speakers and Seminars
Recreational
Regional/National Meetings
Training
CITIZEN ASSOCIATIONS
   Civic Organizations
   Neighborhood Organizations
   Religious Organizations
   Social Organizations
   Recreational Organizations
   Sports Leagues
   Occupational Associations

CHURCH RESOURCES
   Members
   Staff
   Ministry Teams
      Audit/Finance
      Christian Education/Formation
         Adult Formation
         Children's Formation
      Fellowship Ministries
      Liturgy and Worship
      Multicultural
      Outreach Programs
      Pastoral Care
      Property Maintenance
      Stewardship
      Youth
      Supply Clergy
      Environmental Stewardship
      Vestry/Bishop's Committee

Buildings, Equipment, Grounds and Vehicles
   Buildings
   Labyrinths
   Columbarium
   Office Equipment
   Music Instruments
   Maintenance Equipment
   Vans

Furnishings, Paraments and Vestments
Parish Schools
Endowments and Bequests
Diocesan Membership
National Membership

INDIVIDUAL MEMBERS
   Spiritual Gifts
   Passions
   Skills and Talents
   Training
   Time
   Money and Material Resources